
PRETTY ARIrlY BOMANCE-
Snrccon Volottteer Wcds Miss \Vctl»-

ciill, Jauirntowu, K. I.
(V.y ASSOCUteO l*ri:8S.)

NEWPORT, ii. 1., Sept. r.*..The wed-
aing of Miss May Hiibbard Wetherill. of
PhUadclphia, daughier or the late CqI.
Alexandcr N. Wetherill, to SurgcOn Ben-
jamin K. Vamnetef, of Richmond. Va.,
took place to-day at Jamestown, and was
attended by the low reniainlug summer
guests at lhat place. 3t came as the cul-
mlnallon bi a preuy .army romar.ee. Sur-
gvon Vanmeter was a volunteer in the
war with Spain, ar.d served in Colonel
Vetherill's rcginK-ni in Cuba. where the
Colonel was killed in the engagement
before Saatiago. After the death of her
father Miss Wetherill ana Surgeon Van-
xavier met in Texas. and an atiachment
was at once formed between the two. A
short time agn lu- obtairied a leave ol ah-
M'lur and came home to wod Miss
Wctberill. After a further leave of ab-
SSnce Surgoon Vanmeter will take his
bride to his station. in the Philippines.

. m-.-'

PINK LEMONADE AND PEANUTS
The Great Rohmson Shows Strike

Town To-Siprrorr.
boy bath a lioart. and it now

reanrt market has bi-c-n
the"prnk has been made for

.. Sawdust will be trampled
whole city wii! be circus
Robinson always wakes up
he gets ln town. The Robin-

son famiiy were born showmen. l-ailure
is unknown with them. An unprecedentea
record of suceess is the story of grana-
tothex, father and son. and to-day John
K. Robinson is the greatest living snow-
man in America.
To-morrow the grandest street pageant

i:j th.- circus line that has vex beeirwit-
iii-.-sed will occur in the city of Ri''»-
mond. From the parade the people will
Judge whether the show will be wort.i
Visiting. The features of the circus proper
jire too numcrous to mention. i he granu
sptctaclc of Solomon and his templeana
t»e Queen ol Sheba will in itself be a

who!.- show: Its tralned anhnals are not
conflned to an elephant, a dog or a po:
but a whole 1k ind
Boores ol educateo :-i--. .pi_>. ui «*»=.,

seals and oth< r rar< valuable animals.
The line of pan :. tv III be; Starting from

grounds at 10 o'clock to Loml>ardy; to

Main: Main to Fifth; Fifth to Grace;
Grace to Seventh; Seventh to Main;
Main to Thirteenth; Thirteenth Lo Broad;
Broad to show-gronnds.

Fedncaii.AVakdiarn.
\ wedding of more than ordinarV in¬

terest was celebratea at St. Stephen's
Church, Pennsylvani* Avenue and Tw.-nty-
fifth Street, X. \Y.. Washington, Wednes-
day last, where two Mirginians, Francis
L. Pedneau. of Jarratt. Sussex county.
was united in the hoiy bonds of matri-
mony to Mi=s Katye Virginia Wakehahi,
oniy daughter of William Wakeham, Esq.,
of Colombia, Fluvanna
Very Rev. Bichard Wa
uncle of the bride. at :n

Father Wataeham, whe
the Semlnary at 3fonksr
tor the purpose. Amonj
the sanctuary wei« Rev
In whose church tlie ceremony was per¬
formed; Rev. FaihersO'OonnellandFoiey
and Father Walter Yates, of St. Joseph's
Church, Richmond. Among others present
were Rev. Bro. Alfred Wakeham, of Clay-
ton, Del.: Mr. William Wakeham, Mr.
and Mrs. England, formeriy of Columbia,
Va.. ana a sister of Mr. England; Mr. W.
Ru.-i. of Tinnc.-s.-r-. an 1 others.
Mrs. Pedneaa (neeWakeham) is tall and

striking'.y handsome. She possesses much
of that. typical Virginia beauty made fa¬
mous by the pencil of GIbson.
Mr. Pedneau is a prosperous merchant

.and mill owner of Sussex county. By his
¦uniinr.g industry and ehergy he has made
Quite a foriiine. His residence, when com-

pletfed, will be one of the linest south of
Petersburg. Mr. Pedneau has unbounded
.confidence in the future of Richmond, and
has already purchased iive. houscs in dif-
jCerent parts of lhis clty.

lieuefit Concerr.
A benefit musicale will be given at the
*ru<- Refcrmers' Hall Monday evening,

-..'.-. r Sth. for tlie beneSt of the KVbmen's
'. r.tra! Trainlng School, and some of
tichmond's well-known musicians wili
htribute to the prognaanme, among

be Captain F. W. Cunningham.
Phillips, 0. E. Lohman, Sam-

r. E. H. Clowes, J. D. Sulllvan,
-lhart, Thurston Cardoza, B. Bur-

Hstnter and Conway Gor-

will be tendered the musi-
: ol after the concert.

To Klect OfHccrs.
The aanuaJ election of officers of tlie

McGlU Cathnlic Dnion will be held at the
meeting of the unian to-morrow night.
Oih.'r important business will be trans-
acted anl a full attendance is requested.

ORU I'AllY.

Dr. James \V. Bi-yant.
Dr. J.,\V. Bryant died yesterday morning

at his Tesl i. -..- 5fo. 2602 ,East Broad
t?tre.!. li.- was in the eightieth year of
his age, and had been :n f tb:e l;ealth for

Dr. Bryan. was well known ar.d hlghly
esteemed as a resident of the East-End.
;t;...i h s .i ith will be sincerely mourned
jn a larg brele of friends. He was a

physician, ui retire. from active practice
about ten years ago. li-- leaves his wife
and several children. .l^ follows: Miss
Hatiie Brj-ant. oi this eity; Dr. J. W.
Bryant! ol rewe; ^v- T. liryae.t, Stanhope
Bryant, C. K. Bryant, of Randlemen, X.
C, and Jul.an and Tiuehart Bryant, oi
this city.
The funeral will take place at 3 o'clock

this afternoon from the residence.
The interment will be in Oakwood.

James K. McCreadry.
Jnirie? Everett, infant son of W. J. and

[Mary MeCroady. died Friday :-t noon

at the residence of his parents, Xo. 1622
Beverly Street
The funeral took place yesterday after¬

noon at 4 o'ciocd; from the above residence.
The interment was in Mt. Calvary Ceme¬
tery.

M. B. Watlily.
I'Spi-oli,: l>ls:>a.trli to Tho Times.)

lU'iiN.v V1STA, va., September 2n..
Aii r an illness of two m6nths Marshall
Benjamm Waddy ui.jd last night about
midnight at ihe residence of his brother.
Postmaster J. W. Waddy. Mr. Waddy
was born and raised al Thompsons Cross-
ing, houisa county. March 16th. 1S25, but
has reskled in Augusta and Rockbridge
during ihe pas: few years. Funeral and
interment here to-morrow.

\Y:iltor Uiilsman.
(SpecUl 1'isjiiit. li To Th,' Times.)

OVER1.V. VA., September 2?..Mr and
Mrs. Z.-uii Hiflsman are greatly alllic-ted
in the loss of their child, Walter, a bright,
beautiful boy about live years old, who
dlfcd yesterday in Amelia county, at the
home of his grandmorher, Mrs. Virjrinia
Ji.hns. He will be laid to rest in the fami¬
iy burying-gronnd there at lo A. M. ^to-
morrow.

Mrs. J. M. Crymer.
(Special r>i.si!tatt.-li to The Tuaes.)

KEYS\ li.Eli VA.. Sept. 2&..Mrs. J. M.
Crymer died yesterday afternoon at her
home, near Keysvilie; aged fifty-one
year.--. She had be,.n a suffexer for a long
time.
The funeraJ seirvloes wero conducted bv

Rev. W. T. Clark. of the Baptist Church.
at hvr home. at 4 o'ektck. this afternoon.
She leaves a husband and throe children.

"WiHiam K. Violet.
(Sped&l Dispatch to The Times.)

ALEXAXDRIA. VA.. Sept. 29..Mr..
William F. Violet. a weli-knon-n and re-
RPt«dcd clilxen, died ar an eariy hour this
morning after a brlef illnce*-. He was
80 years pf age.

DlJATnS.
BRYAXT..Died. Saturday at 3 o'clock.
A. M.. September 2^th, 1900. at hi-s home.
SKC l'ia«t Broad Street, DR. JAMES W.
BRVAiXT; aged eighty years. Funeral
from the house to-morrow (Sunday) at
Z P. M. Nq flowers.

A Moiister Hatidkerchief P«r=
chase.

225*dozen Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefe,Uhe
whole of a St Gael manufacturer's sample line. Hem¬
stitched and scalloped embroidered, and some with
lace edge. These are just the qualities imported to
sell for 25, 4o, 50 and COc. Your choice of any, IGc.

The Best Moreins, But at Half
Price.

Black Mercerized Moreins. with satin stripes, just
the correcti material for underskirts. The grade that
sells everywhere at COc, our special price 39c yard.

New and Pretty Embroideries,
But al Half Price.

Nainsook. Carnbric and Swiss Edges and Insertions
in lengths from l to 6 yards; manufacturers' ends,
but all are perfect and just the cream of this season's
newest and daintiest patterns.

Ladies' All-Linesi Handker¬
chiefs, Our Own Imporiaiion.
These are the best values any Richmond hcuse ever

ofi'ered, notwithstanding the rise in price of all iinen
fabrics. Ladies' Unlaundered All-Linen Embroidered
Initial Handkerchiefs, all initiais, 16 2-3c.

Ladies' Hemstitched All-Linen Initial Handkerchiefs
25c

Ladies Hemstitched Sheer all pure Linen Handker-

chiefs^extra values. 12 !-2c, 16 2-3c end 25c.
Ladies* Hemstitched aud Scalloped Embroidered All-

Linen Handkerchiefs, especially strong values, at 16,
2-3, 25, 35, 40 arstl 50c.

Ladies* Neckwear.
Entirelv new effects in Taffela, liberty, pink and

Aiousscline de Soie. Ladies' Tassel End Embroidered
Velvet Automobile Ties. 50c.

Ladies' Hetnstitched Taffeta Silk Automobile Ties,
tassel ends, 50c.

E-vdusive eilects at 75c, S5c, SI.OO, Si.25 to
S4.0G.

if rice
Is most forcibly demonstrated here wheu prices from other houses are drawn in companson
with ours. We buy in large quaritities direct from manufacturer and first hands; this saves the
middleman's profit.'in which, of course, our customers share. To-day we shall tell of many late
arrivals wliose newness, prettimss and low prices we know you will admire. Below for instance;

Some Very Readable
Silk Kews.

About just the
kinds you and every
other Silk buyer
wants. Immense as¬

sortment a n ci a t
about half price, are

the two s t r o n g
reasons why we think
3'ou should do your
silk buy ing here.

Taffeta Silks
Heavy weights, guar¬

anteed all pure silk; most

ppssibly the last oppor-
tunlty vou will have to
buv them at these priees.

29-inch All Pure Siik
Taffetas, in an immense
range of medium. light
and darlc colors; the qual-
ity that sells every.vhere
at Tue. is here. but a r\r
at, per yard. 4-V^-

27-inch, extra heavy
weights, guaranteed all
oure Silk Taffetas, 3n an
immense range of light,
medium and dark colors,
the same grade that sells
evervv.rhere at ?1 anj

a]T5:..il.!l!!:?:»..^ 79c
Black Taffeta Siiks.

Two Very
Special Numbers.

Guaranteed every
thrcad pure siik.
heavy, strong a n d
durable.

27-inch Black All-Silk
Taffetas, heavy and
strong. the 31 grade ^ryr
ut, per yard. J Vv

06-inch. Extra Heavy
All Pure Siik Taffetas.
black only: the grade
that sells at 51.25, but
hcro at, per Gnr-
yard . °Vt'

Housefurnishitigs.
Our stock of Rugs, Druggets, Lace Curtains, Portieres is re¬

eognized by all to be the most compiete any Richmond house has
ever shown. You wiil find at every price immense assortments to

select from and special attention has been given to their pricing so

as to insure their qtiick moviug.
Lace Curtains.

Nottlngham Lace Cur¬
tains, new and very ef-
fective patterns, ?1.
$1,25, $1.50, $1.75, $2,
$2.50, lp3. If4 and 93.
Tanbour Lace Cur¬

tains, new deslgns, 94.50,
95 to sgis.

Brussels Lace Curtains.
Kght and airy. new ar.d
¦.ialnty patterns, 912.30
to ?1S.

Irich Point Curtair.3,
very effective pattsrhs,
extra values. i?4.50, !?.»,
$7, ."?7.r,o. 93.50 to 915.

Bonne Femme, enttreiy
new and curtain novelty.
5hbwn only here. *?10 to
*?¦*'> rer strip.

Real Point D'Arab
Curtains, every effective
patterns, .?iO to *?7:5 pair.

Rugs, Druggets.
A few of many spccials.
9x12 feet All-Wool

Smyrna Rugs, very ef-
fective patterns and co'.-

ba1Sx^af^$I9-5Q
9x12 feet All-Wool Ax-

mirtujter Riws, reat
Oriental deslgns and col-
orings, exclusive pat-

?aSvame!^: $27.50
9x12 feet French Wil-

ton Rugs, real Orient
designs and
orings .«,.

Oriental Rugs, entlrely
new line, all sizes, prices
93.75 to 9'2-->.

Poriieres.
Brocatelle, Satin Derby.

Silk Brocatelle, entireiy
new effects and at con-
vinclngiy low prices.

Hall Rugs.
Jtite and Wilton Hall

Rtig.-. all lengths, at spee-
iaiiy attractlve prices.

S/fattinas.
Sse our special values

at 12 1-2. I,"., 20. 2T> and
30c.

j." 535 AnnouRcement.
i do tjraplng of all

i:i the nswost anu
artiitic. inanner.

Special Announce- Qur Oriental Department. { Two Umbreila
merit

We make to order
your House, Rainy Day
a n d Separate Skirts.
You select the material
and we do tiie rcst prop-
erly.

Secor.d Floor.

Contains an immense assort¬
ment of Turkish and Eastern Dra-
peries, Pillows. &c. This is by
far the most comprehensive as¬

sortment ever shown in Rich¬
mond. Ask to seo it.

Take Eievator--Second Fioor.

Specials.
26-inch Taffeta Silk

Umbrellas, i m p o r t ed
wood handles, sterlirig
siiver trimmed. 53.48.

25-inch Taffeta Siik
Umbrellas, pearl handles
with siiver deposit
work: 53.50.

Underwear
For Ladies Gentlemen and Chitdren in a most compiete assortment bf all kinds that
are known'to give the greatest satisfacttori towashing and wearing quaKties.

Ladies' Extra Quality
Swiss Ribbad Merl- -oc
no Vesta and Pants £5*-"-

Ladles* Swiss Ribbed
Cashmere Wool Vests, m
low neck and no slesves,
and high neck ana long
sleeves, extra value. <>..',
75 SSc. 91 ana *"!.-"'¦

Ladic-s' Extra Quallty

Noh-Shrinking Merinc
Wool Ve3ta and ''Pant'a,
.51. $1.SG, .ft.no and
92.50.
Agents for Dr. Jaeger's

Sanitary Woollen TJnder-
v.-ear.
.Agents for Harderfold

guaranteed non-shrinking
underwear.

Boys" Heavy Gray
Fleeced LSned Cotton
Vests, Pants and Draw-
ers. actual value'!!?:: !9C

Boys* Grav AustraKan
Wool Vests. Pants anu

Drawers-, extra values,
.IO. 50 ar.d 60e.

Biack Dress Goods.
Just a few of the roar.y

good things we have to
orfer you. Examine qual-
ities and prices. elsewhere
then came nore and ftg-
ure the saving.

All Wool Imported
Keariettas. perreet blacks,
the rr-guiar 50c. -jr\r
grade at . OV-

3S-inch All Wool Ar-
mure. perfect biacss.

A Remarkabie Black
Chevioi Value.

5'>-iaches wide. all pure
wooi, heavy welg'ats and
rerfact biacks. ihe regu¬
lar 73c. grade, a great
Wf*...."'....??. 49C

Venetians. Prunellas.
Whlpcords, DIagonals anu
Pmudcioths: pr.jes 50e to
93.50 yard.
Novaity Biack Gcods.

Brocadedi Perola Cloths.
very efff rttv atterns,
manv of them e-xclusive,
91.50, 92. 92..-.i», ?:'..
and s:t.50 yard.

Siik and Wool Nbvetty
Sultings, $2.zo to 91
yard.
Cciored Dress Goods.

All-Wool llelange Sult-
Ings. -with white hair line
gtrlpes, new and 0 .r-

Styilsh, p,-r yard... Va?v
An Attractive Specia!
ia Piald Sack Fancies

46-inch wide. all wool,
colors. blue, gr-cn. br vcn
and black. with styllsh
plaid ba-ks. aetual va'.i:,1

.$i.:r>. special at. <£» nf>
per yard .ajrt.uw

Better grades 91.50 to
95 per yard.

46-lnch All Wool Pru-
nelia Cloths. soft fi;rsh
m an Immense range ;>f
new fall shad- C« /-.p.
ir.gs. per yard... **"*u"

Invlsi'oio Striped Suit-
in:?. iv w and styllsh,
p^S .f::± $**5
Xew Broadcloths and

Cheviots.

Cordes

New Lace Cnrtaitis at Half
Price.

SOO pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, a mili's whole

Surplus stock . bought as a bargafn and to be sold as

one:

$i.00 Lace Curtains.t>yc pair.
$1.50 Lace Cnrtains. - -9Sc pair.

Tailored Suits.
Stylishly tailored garrnents, just the top notch ot

style and "elegance, and so priced as to maketheir get-
tihgeasy.

This carefully and property tailored garrnent, made

of extra quality of Pebble and wide .wafe Cheviot,

jacket siik lined; a great bargain. 514.93.
Ladies' higbly tashionable and very serviceabfe suits.

made of arvextra quality aH-wool Homsspun; colors

black, navy and oxford. jackets silk lined. Aetual

value $12 50, special S9.9S.

Raitiy Day Skirts

Two Very Low-Priced Speclals
Rainy Day Skirts. made of an extra cjuality alt-woQ.

Kersey Cfotb, colors oxford ar.d medium graj ; eight
rows ot stitching. A great bargain, S3.9S.

Fainy Day Skirts. made of a heavy weagM all-wool

wt' \v.i!e/Gheviot. colors medium and light grav,o:t-

fi«d .uvd black. Aetual value $5X0, special $5.98.

Childreti's Jackets.
Smooth and rough cloths,toose bacfcsj eaiireiy new

effects, colors tan,castor, navy.rcyal and red; S3.95,
S6.4ST, $7.93 and S9.9S.
Ask to see our special; a great bargain, S4.9S,

Ladiss' Jackets.
This season's most fetching styles, nicely tailored,

short. tight fitfing garmerits, with Bare'slesves, smooth
and rough cloths: cojors t:rn. castor, navy and black.
S4.9S, $6.48, S7.9S ond $9.93,

Dress Trimsmngs, Lace Jackets
In Point D'Araband Russian Laces, new and stylish,
$10.50 and .$--.."H>.
Steel and Jet Spangled Jackets.
Gold and Whits AppllQues, entirely new effects.
Honiton Appiiques, in a wide range of new patterns.

Bolero Jackets.
Entirelv new efwhite.

lace, in c'reani anafects, m honiton renaissance and Russian

Garnitures.
Cut steel and spanglcd net garnitures, entirely new

effects.

New Laces, All-Over Laces.
In Point D'Arab. Clunv, Point. Venise, in eream. black and

.white, new and very effective patterns, prices $2: to ?l<XSO
'

Galloons to match, in widths from 1 to 4 inches, prices
COc. to $3.30.

Lace Collars.
In Point D'Araband Point Venise Collars, entire'.y new ef¬
fects. 82.50 to #7.r»o.

.gffilo^&£%th insertions to match, new and
daiuty patterns.

Gemlestien's Furnishitigs.
_

Otie Spscial Value Isi Gsfltiem^n's Sliirts.
Gentlemen's St rf Percale Shirts, this season's newest

and most attective ..-.tterns. This is the Cosmopolitan g^.-
shirt, which retaiis everywhere at $1. but our pr.ee is... U

Gentlemen-s extra quaiity full, regular made j2.",C
Cotton Hose. tan.« and biacks..:..-.... ..¦¦;. _.<,'*._

Gentlemen's Fancy Half Hose, entire'.y new effec^,

Gentlemen's Night P-hirts. made of a good quaiity cqq
of cotton, niceiy ftnlshed, full sized garments. *J

New Neekwear.
Four-in-Hands, Imperials, Batswing and String T:es,

2.', GO, 75c, ?lani $1.23.

Table and .Bed Linen.
Cl-inch Ail-Linn, Full Bleached Damasks, 50c.
GS-inch Extra Fine and Heavy All-Linen, Full Bleached

Damasks, 75c.
6S-inch Very Suierlor Quality All-Iinen, Full Bleached

Damaska, the regiiiar Sl grade, S7 l-ic. yard.
5-S Napklns tQ-nat^h, S?i.75 dozen.
3-4 Xxpklns tomatch, *?~.?'5 dozen.
22x13 Extra Finen Hemmed, All-JJnen Huck Towels,

92.-10 dozen.
22x42 Extra Fine Hemmed, All-Linen Huck Towels,
22*£x*iG K. S. All-Linen Pillow Cases. 91 pair.
22%x3G H. S. Linen Bolster Cases, $1.-5 piece.

liine'ii Sheeta,95 and -?0 pair.

Blankets.
10-4 All-Wool Blankets, white, red and gray, $-1, ?.".

*'l!-4 Ail-Wool Blankets. a great bargain, ?.".
12-4 All-Wool Blankets, ifO pair.

Bedwear.
Eaminated Cotton C'omfortatics. light weight and warm,

Better grndes at $t.30, $2 and $S.
_

Wool-Fillea Com'ortables, cambrlc covered, *..».

Eiderdown Comfortables, satlne covered. ?.*.
Eiderdown Crib Comtortables. satine and silk covered,

$5 ar.d $*J.

Boys Shirt-Waisfs.
White Cambric and Percale. with and without collars.

entirely new_patterns, ."'».'''<.¦ nnd ?»¦

French Flannel Waists.
¦X:cpH- made and perfect fittincr. colors golf, garnet, old

rosegray. white and black. 9fS.9S, s:;.»s and $-l.'->*.
Golf Capes.

Advance opemhgnew Golf Capes, bright, ri.m golfish col-
ortogs. , '__, , __. ._

Set> our special$«».DSi and- $..n«.

PER30NAL AND GENERAL.
Inteiestinjr FaCts About Faichrnond's

Citxzens and Others Mattcrs.
Mrs. VV: H. Gordon, of Xo. 10(1 East Clay

Street, will return from New York Mon-
day. !
Mr. Meyer Sycle, fornierly of this city,

but now Iocated in Philadelphia, ls at the
Jefferson. |
Mr. Saul B. Angle returned last week

from a pieasant?visit to Dr. Ben. Colin, at

Columbia, X. C.
Miss Sadie Angle has returned home, af¬

ter spending a pieasant summecat Coium¬
bia. X. C, accompanied by her cousin,
Mrs. H. C. Walker.
Mr. Courtney Allan, of Xo. S06 Xortti

Twenty-fit'th Street, has accepted a posi¬
tion with the Virginia lndustrial School,
at Laurel station. He left Thursday to
take up his new duties.
\ Iardella's Richmond Light Infantry
Blues' Band will leave to-day for Dan¬
ville, Va., to play for the Elks' Carnival
and Street-Falr. The band will return
.Sunday, October 7th.
The well-known law firm of Mosby &

Folkes has, by mutual consent, dissolved
partnership, to take effect on October lst.
The two gentlemen will continue the prac-
tice of their profession.
A new tribe of Red Men is soon to be

instituted in this city. Eugene E. Davis,
of the City Water Works, is at the head
of the movement, and he has secured al¬
ready about lifty pale faces for adoption.
Mrs. M. E. Mason, accompanied by her

granddaughter, Miss Mamie A Jacobs, of
Camden, X. J., have returned home, after
spending a pieasant Ume with relatives
and friends in this city.
The services at Broaddus-Memorial Bap¬

tist Church to-day will be as follows:
Bible school, 9:15 A. M.; preaching by the
pastor, Rev. C. P. Stealey. morning and
night. Subject at 11 A. M., "The Greatest
Thlng in the World." At S P. M., "Over-
coming the World."

Yirsiniar.s ln Xew York.
(Special Dlspatch to The Times.)

NEW YORK, Sept -23..Norfolk.Im¬
perial.H. Smith, Mrs. H. Page. Astor
House.E. Christian. Westminster.Miss
Taylor. Mariborough.M. Winston. St.
Denis.J. B. Odom. Victoria.W S Met-
calf. R. p. Whltehurst.
Hampton.Herald Square.R. Marcuse.
Virginia.HorTman.J. P. Watson, L. S.

Allen. Continental.E. R. Cocke.

"RiEDTOiNTERRUPTTEDDY.
Order Was, However, Restored and

IJe "VVas Heard PatHc.itily.
(By Associated Press.)

KANSAS CITY, MO., Sept, 21)..Imme-
diately upon his arrival here this evening
Governor Roosevelt was escorted to
Shawuee Park, in Armourdale, Kansaa
City, Kan., where an immense open-air
meeting' was held. On being?' Introtruced
to tho vast assemblage an organized effort
was made by a large number of men
and boys on the edge of the crowd to
prevent his making a speech. Cries and
interruntions were frequent during the
first few moments. Each Interruption
was followed with hard hlts from the-
speaker until quiet was restored, and the
greater part of the speech was llstened
to ln respectful. sllenee. On the conelu-
slou of his address here Governor Roose¬
velt was driven to Convention Hall. The
vast auditorium was filled. The Immense
galleries had not a yacaht seat and no
standing-room anywhere. The seatlng
capacity of this hall ls said to be 22,000.
Although they had been walting from 7
o'clock until ten minutes past 10, their
enthusiasm was uudiminished and their
palitsnee unexbausted. When Governor
Roosevelt mounted the platform the audl-
ence broke Into wavea of applause, last- ¦

incr for at least twenty minutes. Order
being at last restored, the Governor
proceeded.

DISAYOW RESPONSIBILITY.
Democrats of Vietor Deplore Bad

Trcatnient of Roosevelt,
(P.y Associated Press.)

VICTOR, COU, Sept. 29..The Teller
County Democratic Convention and tho
Democratic ciub of Vietor have adopted
the fcClowing resolutions unanlmously:
"Whereas, Governor Roosevelt and party

were not received in Vietor with the to'.-. r-

ance and courtesy due to the Governor of
a sister State; therefore, be it
"Resolved, That we, the Democrats of

Vietor, in convention assemJbled, condsmn
the spirit of intolcranco and diseourtesy
exhiQlted on that occasion and disavow all
responsibUity for the di'sturbance of the

speakexs ln"a public hall and for ihe sub-

sequent vdolence indulged in by members
of the Republican marchlng club; further,
"Resolved, That we also deplore the fcily

that induceQ the Republicans cx Colorado
to provoke dfeorder by bringlhg Governor
Roosevelt to this city under the auspices
of the cordiaily detested traitor and rene-

gade, Senator Edward O. Wolcott."
.-.-¦.-..¦-

TROOPS PARADED.
Portngaeso Flag Salutioii in Honor ol

the Kinz's Blrthday.
(By Associated Press.3

LONDON: Sept. 23..The War Offiee has

received the followlng dispatch from Lord
Roberts:
"Pretoria, Sept. 2S.(Friday}..Td-day

being the .blrthday of the King of Por-
tugal, I sent a telegram from. the army
in South Africa congratuiating his Ma-

jesty. Poie Carew paraded' ali his troops
at Komatlpoort and saluted the Portu¬
guese flag. Many Portuguese cmelals at¬
tended the review."
KOMATIPOORT, Friday, Sept. 2S..The

review of the British troops here, held in
honor of the bhthday of the King of
Portugal, was pieture.sque. About 10,000
cava'rry and ten batterles of artiiiery pa-
raded. The Guards Mounted Brigade
caileQ out the admiration of the Gov-
ernor-General of Portuguese East Africa,
Maehado. General .FoSe-Oarew and his
staff went to Ressano Garcia with Gov-
ernor-Gc-neral Maehado and witnessed the
Portuguese ceremonies.

FIRE IN THIRD HATCH,

Cargo of the Steamship American
Burhius Piercely.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW ORLEANS, LA., Sept. 2!)..Fire
broke out to-day in the third hatch of
the steamship American. There are stored
in tho jompartment So.OUi) bushels or
wheat. many oak logs and 2,000 bales ot
cotton. Eight engines have been pumping
water into the ship for several hours.
The American, which plies batween here
and Liverpool. belongs to the West Indran
Line, and Is one of the largest freight
carriers coming into this port. The vessel
probably will not be much damaged.

Tne Karmville Fair.
(Sppcinl Dispatch to Tho TimcsO

FAJRMVTDLE, VA., September 29..
Everything is in a bustle here preparing
for the Farmvlile Fair, which will be held
on the 10th, Ilth and 12th of next monch.
Beside the largest displays ever presented

before, there will be ra'ees, a touxnament
at which ten splendid prizes will be given,
¦ihe best being $50 in gold, and the un-
veilmg of the Confederate monument.
The. town will be crowded with visitors.
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! How Da Wst Arose antl Conducted Himself With a Bravery That

i Earnad the Respect of Tonmy Atkins.

If the commanders in the South Afri-
can War on the Boer slde have one

quaiity which equals in excellence their
unsweirving determinatlon, it is their
capability to carry on a work which j
others havo started and left off, with a j
success which almost equals that of
the leaders of that partlcular work. j
Xo one would claim for a moment,

that the places of General Conje and the
late lamented General Joubert could be
easily fiiled.ln truth it is doubtful If
the Transvaal will ever produce more j
valiant men.yet it must be admitted
that handicapped as Oom Paul's people
havo .been by the loss of such great
leaders, they have held out ln their strug-
gle against England with a tenacity un- j
equalled in modern warfare. xVnd to j
whom Is this success malnly due? The !
living answer to this query is found. j
many claim, in the person of the loyal |
and fearless General De Wet.

HIS LIFE.
When first Christian De Wet leaped

into prominenco in the South African
campaign, it was currently reported that
he had lived for some time in England.
and had, moreover, taken his degree at
Cambridge University. In connection
with the famous Boer leader such a re¬

port was, however, erroneous to the
point of absurdity. The Boer General
is not only himself totaily clevold of
culture, but he loathes learning as the
badge of British servitude.
There is a Christian De Wet, who took

his B. A. at Cambridge, but he is a much
younger man, and a member of a totai¬
ly different famiiy.
The real Christian De Wet was born

on a farm near the township of De-
wetsdorp, in the Orange River Colony.
then the Orange Free State.somewhat
over forty years ago. The famiiy of
De Wet is well known throughout that
district, and the township of Dewets-
dorp took its name from the general's
father.
The boy, Christian De wet, received

but a few months' schooling, and then
went to work at once. As he grew up
he proved himself a good and eminently
practical farmer and a shrewd man of
business. L'nder his efforts the farm
prospered well, and yielded a eomfort-
able income. Though he always main¬
tained his inborn hatred of the Uitland-
ers and Uitlander ways, he did not car¬

ry this feeling so far as to refuse Brit¬
ish gold. and in his efforts to acqulre
it he has been known to aid in drlving
400 pigs from Bloemfonteln to the mar-

ket-place in Johannesburg.
This peaceful life on the farm was con¬

tinued until the outbreak of war between
Great Britain and the Transvaal in 1SS0.
Then the chance of striking a blow at
the "verdomde Engelsehman*' Ied> him
to temporarily abandon his farm life.
He formed one of the many Free Staters
who defled their President's deelaration
of netrtralirv, and went off to fight slde
by' slde with the Transyaalers ip their

struggle. He served under Joube-rt
throughout that ccnilict. anu took pai".
in all the battles in Natal.

HIS FIRST FIGHT.
He was at Laing's Nek, the Ingogo

River, and Majuba, At Majuba he was

one of t'ne half-hundred burghers from
the Free State who volunteered to storm

the hill; and the unlform of a High-
lander, who was shot by him on that oc-

caslon,' Is to this day among the Boer

general's trophles of the battie.
At the conclusion of the war after

pe'aco was proclalmed, De Wet returned
to his farm and settled down afresh to

his oid humdrum life. Shortly after-
wards he married, and though himself
a member of the Dutch Reformed
Church, he chose his wife from a Dop-
per family. one of those stern, hard, tin-

compromislng adherents of the old
Dutch .falth, opposed to every and any
change or reform. He has had several
children, the oldest being a son, now

about eighteen years of age, who has
been with his father in several of the
raids and expeditions for which he haa
become famous during the present cam¬

paign. In the bringing up of his chil¬
dren, General De Wet's hatred of all
things English has been further evl-
denced. Not one of them has received
any education to speak of, and although
one or two of the elder ones have picked
up a smattering of English, it would be-
as much as thr-Ir lives are worth to dis-
play their knowledge before their stern.
tacitnrn father. Not a word of Eng¬
lish ls ever spoken in his household; if-
the general himself knows any, which
is not unlikely, he ls most careful to
conceal the fact.
Some years back, De Wet became a

member of the Free State Volksraad,
the Parliament which used to meet ln
the Raadzaal at Bloemfontein. And
here agaln, his utter detestation of Eng¬
land came to the fore. This feellng.
indeed. appeared to be Da Wet's mov-

Ing spirlt. Rarely taklng part ln dla-
cussions concerning only matters of
Free State GOvernment, the mere men¬
tion of any English question was sufficlent
to rouse him into ferment. He Is no
orator, but on such occaslons he would
pour forth a torrent of coarse and bltter
Invective.the natural expression of the
deep-rooted hatred of the uneducated
man. To such an extent, Indeed, was
De Wet influenced by this feeling, that
even in h!s public Ufe ho would allow
it to make himself appear utterly ri-
dlculous. On one occaslon lt was pro-
posed to appoint an Englishman as
teacher of Eng'Hah at the Grey College
at Bloemfontein- De Wet opposed the
appolntment in his usual bitter fashton.
and, French bclng taught at the college
by a Hollander. considered that lt would
be more logical to have English taught
by a German.
He had great inflvtence both in the

Volksraad and. in the coantry, and ln
the critical election for tbe presltfency

of the Freo State in 1S96. he took a

prominent part in the agltation In sup-

pc.rt of the caiulidacy of Mr. Steyn.
Ail through the troubied Umes which

followed the Jameson raid up to the
deelaration of war. De Wefs volce was

rrLi^'-.i time and again In favor of the

Free State casting its lot with the Trans¬
vaal and* when at last his counsels bore
frult in the October of last year, he. as

ln ISSO, was one- ot" the lirst to shoulder
a rifle and take the field. He was with

the Free Stater.s who invaded Xatal,
but until he got his separate command
at Sanna's Post very little was heard of

him His Ust of expioits since that litst

great success of his has given fre-

qm-nt oecasion for the wish that such a

daring and resourceful foe had never

emerged from the comparatlve oblivion,
in which he had till then exlsted.

HIS PERSONAL APPEARAXCE.
In personal appearance. the Roer com-

manderls like so many other great sol-

diers bv no means striking. He is of
medium height and square build. and the

only characterfstlcs which draw atten¬

tion to the man are the strong llnes of
his face and the keen. restless. blue eye.
His dress ls eareless. but cleanly enough,
and his bea*d runs wild.
Of his method of fighting. a famous

war correspondent wrltes as follows:
"He has no orderly Idea of his own

tactics. Days after a battle I have
waited upon him, and failed utterly to

recogntze his pians and description of a

lisc'nt we have seen together. To him
an opposing army is a herd of spring-
buck, with a capacity for infitcting in¬

jury. This latter quaiity redoubles his
watchfulness, but does not alter his
strategy. He has all the quallties of a

Robin Hood. learned in the samo hard
school under a similar master."i
Brave as a llon himself De Wefs opera-

tions have been conducted with a fair-
ness and absence of treachery that have.
earned for him. not oniy the respect.
but the admiration of his foes, and when
if ever. he Is captured by English troops.
Tommy Atkins himself declares that
mingled with the feeling of relief at hav¬
lng at length secured the finest and best
soldier that the Boers possess wili be
another feeling of half-regret that "his
day is done.

WILL AFFECT PRICE.
i The Cost of Coal Will Xecessanly be

H Ijrher.
(By Associated Presa.)

XETW YORK, Sept. 29..The Ev ning
Post says to-day: "While no nnal an-

nouncemtsnt of tha coal strike settlement
is yet forthcommg, th:re was to-day re-

Hab:e authority for the statement that the
matters stiii under discussion are of detail
merely, ar.d that a satisfactory conclusion
will ba reachod ln a short time.
"It ls cor.ccded everywhers iri the coa.

trade that the price of coal after the

Strifca wili never settle down to the same

levei a3 before. More than 10 per cent,

increaso ln wagesi is general!y be! ev:d> to

ba> the ccncessJon the mlners wi:i demand,
and thts wttl mean, acording to rel-ab.e
estimates.. an increase of fully 25 cenhs in

the cost" of every ton mined. This will
make the cost at th; coUteries about $-
75 a ton. The consumer. of course. will

pay this difftrence."
According to the Evening Post. a coal

operator said to-duy that the railroad
presidents have submltted the terms ,f:-r
a settlement to the mine superintend*nt3,
to learn whether the mines could be vpe-
ratsd profltah'.y under them. The Pc.-k's
infermant thinks Prtsident Mitchell will
get around the diffieulty caused by the
non-recognl,tion c£ the unlon in thts way:
The proposition. the 1 per cent. inereas*
to wages, or wnatever it may be. wttl b»
sfcbjaltted. separately; to each chapter o£

the Mine Workers" Union. When a ebaptet
vote3 to adopt it. and n^tiii.-s President
Mitchell, h^ wiil endoree it on the ground.
that the condlttons in that partlcuinr place
warrani tbe snspensfon of dealings wlt'rs
the main union dlrect.

OFFICER SAVES NEGRO'S LIFE.
Threatens o> Sbooc Any in Morj Who

Did Him Vtolence.
(Spwla! BSp'ateh r« TV Tlrnos.)

STJFFOl K, VA.. September 20..When
Kurricane Branch and a poA bf oegroea,
some,.*;" t'.vu irtned, and all datermin* '.
had captnred JIm Copeland, also biack.
this afternoon, a part of them ff(.1 *»(
Ienca to the prisoner before he. was JaLIed.
but were d rred when Branch
,.r ; | shoot Into the crowd if harm was

i"..;-¦'.! tnd is charged with er'.mlna'.ly ;.-.-

saulting the alne-year-oW <Iaugh:*r of
J.ihn K.-yn ...:¦*. a resp.-'.-rt ibl- <\.tor->d man,
about 2 o'clock tp-day.
Tho glrl. who lives near Pieasant HUJ,

had carried her fu'.her's dinner. V. :.... r

turnlng hoaw she waa waylaid' and
dragged into the bu.«hes. a sbc-year-oW
cbil t, -¦¦ ':'¦¦. accompanied her. ran home aid
gave Uie a'.arm.
A eonsiderable party of negroes voiun-

teered to run down the brute, who waa

finally lu^ated under a house on Smi'-h
Street.
Jonlus Artes. a negro. csad« the arre?t.

Braneh had sent for broodhonds. whcse
services were not requ're.l. n* Ce-aeland
was traced by n*cro "sp vters."
Copeland has already done one term in

the Sta'.e prison for a like crime
Detective Branch says between the tim#

of the crime and the captnxe Copeland
trted to arrange tor an ali'oi with a friend',
who gave the o'an aw3y.

A Prince Hlssfreir.
(B? .VssociatiMl Pr.-s< >

PARIS. Sept. 20..Prince Inkanthor, son

{ of the Kiri£7 of Cambodia, who was r«-

centlv a guest of Frarn.-*- ln connectton
with the Exposition. has disappeared. it
was supno.-ed he safled for home tMs
week onboard a steamer from Marsetlies.
but it has just beejj dlseovered that one
«>f hts suite took H& place. rhe Prince
ls stated to have taken refnge In Brussels.

Von WaJtleWMSC iu Tien Tsin.
(tif Assoelat.xl Press.)

TIEN TSIN. Sept. 27..Count von Wal-
f'ersee an-f his staff arriv.-d here at noon

to-day. Guards of honor from all the
! allies" received him at the railway sca-
I tioa.-'which was decorated with ih>; fisgs
I of Germany. Russia and Franee. The
. rtags of-.Gr.--ut Britain and the other alites
v.erAconspIcuous by their absence.

KnaxreUIetV Populocfoic
(B* Asaofiatvrt Pr.-s:0

WASHINGTON. Sept. 12)..The Census
Bureau announces that the popuiation of
KnoxvHle. Tenn.. is S*"*i65T. as agalnsr 23*.-
-k't5 ln ti£0. This Is an Increase of 10.102.
or +4.Si> per cent.

SPECfAL. EXCCRSIOXSTO XIA'.i
ai:a FAiiiiS via iu. *.*. & p. ix. k.
Ih connectloa with th* Penn3ylvanU

Railroad tour from Wa*»bjngto.n at S A.
M.. Thursday, Semem .¦'.. ;*lta assdl
October -tth antl ISth, the Richmond. Fred¬
ericksburg and Potpmac Kailroad will sell
tickets to Nlagara Fall *t round trip of
$14 from Richmond T'.ckets good going
only on special excurslon trnins. and re¬

turning on regular trains. Lirait cwettra
days. Stop-overs allowed at :*-;*a'-\
Roehester, Canaaadlagtu. and Watkius aa

return trip.
For tickets and information apply at

Bvrd-3treet Station and Richmond Tratw-

[ fer Company. ^ ^ p TAVLOR.
- Trafflc ilanager, .


